Proposed Sport Premium Funding 2018-19
Resources

Funding

Impact

Annual subscription to
Barking and Dagenham
Sports partnership.

£567.70

Access to borough competitions with other
schools. The children are motivated to
improve their skill level within different sports
and attend club sessions.
The chn often enquire about competitions.
Last year we increased the number of
children attending school clubs from 260 to
360 children.
We attended 10 Borough festivals last year.
PE team attended AFPE training and regular
sports partnership meetings to enhance P.E
in school and make links to improve results in
competitions.
We increased the number of clubs from 1116.
Achieved the Bronze school games award 2
years running.
The tennis team achieved the semi -finals in
a Borough tennis tournament.
SEN children had the chance to participate
in all-inclusive sport events- and achieved a
medal position.
Year 3 Cross country team came 4th
Year 4 Cross country team came 5th
Year 5/6 Cross country team came 6th
Some children came in the top 10 in the
Borough for their year group.
To ensure all children get opportunities to
participate in competition in school.

£100.00
AFPE

Basketball tournament for
years 3-6.

£250.00

Transport for events
Cross country Year 3-6
Bball Year 6
Sportshall athletics Year 6
Penathlon x 2 All year
groups
Netball Year 5/6
Dodgeball
Tennis year 3-4
Cricket year 4
Quad kids year 3-4
Quad kids years 5-6
Kwik sticks Hockey
Panathlon football All year
groups

£195.00 x
12 events
£2,340.00

To ensure the children have the opportunity
to compete in Borough competitions.

Supply cover for teaching
staff

£200 x 12
£2,400

So the children can attend competitions a
member of staff to accompany and to
support the children on techniques and
tactics and provide continuity for the
children to be able to participate in the
competitions.

Bikes, static machines

£4650.00

Mark out track for Golden/
Daily mile.

Awaiting
quote

New Scheme of Work

£2000

SEN bike club- transport 10
weeks taxis.

Transport
£810.00

Triathlon- first school to
have run a triathlon

£1000

General PE resources

£2000

Staff Kit
Pupil kit.

Tracksuits
staff
£1831.00
Kids kit
£683.00
£2,514

Bought in Bikes and static machines to be
the first school in the UK to have a static
interactive cycling project to improve fitness
in school through P.E. lessons, clubs for
children, staff and parents.
To encourage children to be more active
and promote healthy lifestyles.
To provide support for G and T children in
cycling.
To encourage children to run, to become
fitter, to improve levels in learning,
determination.
The track can be used for warm ups for P.E.,
for children to run during break or
lunchtimes and for competitions to be held
once a term to improve children’s fitness
levels.
Teacher voice suggested the previous
scheme of work was difficult to follow.
The new scheme will allow us to assess
children, give clear, progressive guidance
through the years with video models for
teacher/ pupils to access.
All staff received training for the new
scheme.
When the scheme was introduced to staffTeacher voice was very positive.
Children really enjoyed going to Redbridge
cycling centre and have the opportunity to
participate in sustained physical exercise,
enjoying the different bikes and experience
together.
The children were happy when there and
eager to go each week.
Children had the opportunity to try rowing,
cycling and running events. Their scores for
rowing, running and cycling were recorded,
shared with the children and the children
that showed potential were recommended
to Redbridge cycling club.
Pupil voice was very positive.
The children enjoyed receiving their
certificate with their individual results on.
Balls, bbalss, rugby balls, vortex, tennis balls,
bean bags etc.
We need basic equipment for children to
participate in PE. Curriculum.
More Benches and mats were requested
following Gym CPD with staff.
Teachers are now more confident to teach
P.E. and many wear their tracksuits into
school and participate in the P.E. lessons or
running with their children.
Children enjoy wearing kit to events and
parents have commented on how smart
they look.

Specific PE skills INSET for all
staff/ CPD

£5,590
Breakdown
below

PE specialist to improve
teaching of P.E. and ensure
high quality lessons.
Each teacher receives 1.5
hours of CPD per year.
For year groups Reception
to 6.

£2,800

Other schools, parents, children and staff
have provided great feedback about the
tracksuits staff are wearing.
Staff voice showed 50% teachers were
lacking in confidence when planning/
teaching P.E. in 2016.
As a result of Staff cpd/ Insets throughout
2016/2017 following formal observations in
summer 2018:
39% Outstanding teaching in P.E.
36% Good teaching in P.E.
Following extra CPD another 3 teachers are
now Good.
Staff voice shows teachers are now more
confident.
As above.

Total Sportz CPD staff
For year groups 1 to 6.
Each teacher gets 1.5 hours
of CPD throughout the
year.

£1,290

As above.

JC coaching
Year 6 CPD

£1,500

As above

Premier
Secret Fit club
CPD year 6
KS2 dance

£3,520

As above and KS1 received Dance CPD last
year and the teachers were much more
confident delivering Dance.
Teacher Feedback:
I understand the structure of a dance lesson
now.
The kids really enjoyed it.
I understand the progression.
Ks2 Teachers requested the same training.

Premier providing secret fit
club

As Above

To target year 4 children who don’t enjoy
physical activity to reduce levels of obesity.
Pupil voice was very positive.

Clubs – cross country
Athletics
Tennis
Netball
Rugby
Kwik sticks Hockey

Run by
staff free.

Last year 3 clubs were run by staff for freeTennis, Netball, Rugby and Athletics.
This Year more staff have volunteered so we
now have extra clubs running.

Karate
Street Dance
Gymnastics

Clubs paid
for by kids

Sports for All circuits
Team GB athlete

Sponsored
R to year 6.

Raised last year £2,700
School was given a voucher for £1000 for PE
equipment

Penalty shoot outs

Sponsored
R to yr 6.

Raised last year £1300

Children in Need Event

Sponsored
yr R to 6.

Improve target throwing in school.
Awaiting figure for this year.

Highlighted the importance
of P.E. kits to parents and
current monitoring of P.E.
kits being brought in.

Year 1-6.
Free P.E.
team.

Monitoring children wearing P.E. kits

Regular running
(termly)competitions for
children to improve on their
scores.

Free- P.E.
team.

To monitor children’s fitness levels and
highlight/ reward running in school.

Tracking the amount of
children participating in
extra -curricular school
clubs

Free P.E.
team.

2016/2017 260 children
2017/2018 360 children
2018/2019

To encourage chn to
participate in physical
activity.

Free P.E.
team.

Monitoring impact of secret fit club.

TOTAL

£27,641.70

